
VS.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

John Doe 18,

Plaintiff, Case No. 10-CV-0992
Judge: Hon. C.N. Clevert, Jr.

AFF'IDAVIT OF'PATRICK W. NOAKER
Joseph Clazmer, and
Downloaders 1 to 100,

Defendants

STATE OF MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

Patrick Noaker, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows:

l. That I am an attorney licensed in the State of Minnesota, admitted to practice in

this Court and one of the attorneys that represents Plaintiff John Doe 18 in the current matter.

2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and conect copy of the criminal complaint

in the matter of State v. Joseph Clazmer.

3. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of a news article appearing

in the Racine Journal times on March 8, 2010.

4. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of a news article appearing

in the Racine Journal times on March 9,2010.

5. Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a true and coruect copy of a news article appearing

in the Racine Journal times on November 8, 2010.

6. Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true and accurate copy of Roe v. St. Louis

university, 2009 wL 910738.
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FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

Dated: March l0,20II s/Patrick W. Noaker
Patrick W. Noaker

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of March,20ll.

sÆrin M. Dalluee
Notary Public, my commission expires ll3Il15.
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Thcddr¡dmtdid;
Co¡nt II CEILD EIì|TICDMENT
Tho aboven¿mcd dofondant during ttro Summer of 2009, in tho City of Racing l¡cinc Couûty, Itrisconsin,
with irtent to h¡ve son¡rl contaot uith üo child in violation of Scction 948,095, Vis. Stati., rlld c¿uso s
ch¡ld, /LV.' DOB Usln, who hnd not attained tho ago of lE ycnre to go irm ¡ room, contüy to sc'p.
948.0(l), 939.50(3Xd) Wlr, Stnto., a Class D Fçlony, aud upon convÌotion nfiy bE fi¡ed not morg than Onc
Ilundred Thousend Dolla* ($10Or000), or ünp¡í¡onÇd not morc thm twsnty fiw (25) yørs, m bodr.

COUNT 2: POSSESSI,ON OF CEITD TOßNOGRAXEY
, 2010, ln the City of laoinc, RâciDË County,
possess phobgraph(s) cf a ct¡ild engaging Ìn

¡s undcr thc oge of 18, contary to rco. 948.12(trn) aud
(3Xc), 939.50(3Xd) ttrri+ Shts,, a Class D Felory, ond upon conviodon may bc fi¡cd not mors rian-Ono
Ht¡ndrd Ttorua¡d Dollars ($100,000), ø imprisoned not morË lüil twcilty frrrç (25) ysûs, or both" .+|nd
fuÉhcrmqfo, inrroking thc ptovlsÍons of Wi¡col¡sis Shttuto 9TJ,942(@\ upon corrviction for o crÍmo r¡nder
948.05 or 94E.t2 and tho dcfrnda¡t ts ât lêagt lS ycars of ngo at the timo of tho commi¡sion oftho crine, the
Cowt thtll imporo I srntchargo of $500,00 fon cach imago or cach copy of nn i¡usgg as dofinêd ¡û

dstflnine tl¡o numbr of images or coples of imegeu
idenco md withor¡t a jury. And finfheroorc, invoklng
upon conviction tlæ Cou¡t shalt impoæ a bifurcdcd

st lÊßt free years. I1¡c Cor¡rt may inposo q ssnkmc€
less thon thrte yoare or placc tho pørson on probffion upon À finding on lhs rscord tt¡c ttro-Court fir¡ds hs
lçssor sontçnçe ls h thÉ best intarsstt oftho oommunity and tle publís will not be ha¡mcd.

CONUT 3¡ POS$ES.9ION OT' Tf,ÎR¡TfiYDROCAIìINABINOI.S (TEC)
tho City of R¡cins, R¡cinc Couotn

icdon may rtr#trl'#Îhffi iitri
Po!t* (¡t 6) monürs, orbotb. A¡d tl¡c Court nay suspond üodsfgndånfs (Ð nonrl¡s nor n¡orc thnn fivs ts) Ísars. If ùedefeûdalrt's grgpçnsion imposed mwt bc sor.ved consoortivcþ.

Counf 4: POS$ES$ION OtrIIRIIc PARAPHDRI{AIIA
Îrç abovonamod dofuidant on or about Sundo¡ March 07, 2010, in üe City of R¡sing RacínÊ Counry,
lJ9isoondn, dld Inowingly u$ar or poss€sr with thp
propogtlcr cultivaþ grow, huvcst, na¡ufach¡r¡, c
nnrlyzc, pooh r€prcb more, conhln, corcval, ilþd
body a conûollod subshúßê or a ænüolled sub¡t¡¡co anclog conFary to scc. 961,573(1) Wi¡. $ta5, ¿
Midomoanor, and upon connìçüon nmy bc fincd nol more thai Fivc Hundrcd Dolla¡s ($50bi or irnprísoncd
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STAIE OF lVlSCONtnl - Y$ . Josc¡¡n T Claner
for noú morc than ürirf (30) days, u boú. And tho Court may cuspørd tho ddcnda¡t's operating prÍvilcpr
for not loes thm oix (Q months nu mom tharr fivc (5) yeare. tf the defrndads ùiving privilogps arç drrady
suspendod, arry susponsiou impoûed must bo seved coneooüivoly,

The officlal ruoo¡& ood filar of t¡ho Rælnc Courty Dbülü Anot¡py¡ OÆcO lhc Wi¡rwin OcpaUcnt of ludco and/or
Dgpñrnil 0f Ïlttrlportrdor¡ rcfcc lt¡¡l tlre &fondmt ho¡ ftÈ tollowirg rccord of ænvictloo¡:

Thc cornplalnmt bclng lit¡tduty s$om ot oatb, on Info¡udon urd bolffi a[cgÊs ûttd shlæ lh¡t in lhu Cornf of Radnq
Swc of Whconsþ lhÈ dçftndsn(Ð dld co¡orult tho ¡bovo de¡qibcd oftocc($ urd prayr ürd s¡¡d defodrn(c) bo rles¡l wiù
awordin¡ to lhc lry¡ dthc $tÚo of WistoûËio.

'Ìho conphhnul Ststcr thd hc or ùe b o¡ ¡dutt cftiæn md hts rËriÊìvËd tho ofrpial l¡rr cnforscmcnt qpom nrçarcd
undor lìo nbovs mnnthmd con¡llalnt ¡wmbers by lho obovo ul¡lcd otrcu(s), wtrore myrÈ ¡our orrmplduut rolics uptn u huùfu!
qrd aocur¡lc l¡r¡smucù æ lhoy worc prrryarad durlng thc øursc of m ofrcinl lrw oqfs¡loÉtrt hvcstìgrllon Tln conçhlnmt relior

¡¡rd tloir¡bþ¡ncntr uc barcd on pøsonal knowlodgc
ddcndau(s), if my, inn$ouù u tbcy uc conùlrty t0

Thc complrlnrnt thcrrby inforn¡ thc oud thrt ttc bo¡b for ü¡ rbovc cù¡rgc(c) ls ¡s lollûwt;

Ylrrr complaha¡t is thcroby advisod by Inv, Sp¡rildiru that oo ltdu..,h ?, 2010, a approximrloly ?:5t
â.n., hu $ras conbotcd by Otr Lofy in refereucc to a squsl assault rcporl Otr Lory wæ epøkÍrrg with a
v¡çtitt¡, 4,V., daln of birth 21511992, who disclosad that he was innppmopdately touchod try hi$ hfgh school
toachar, Josrph Clazmcr.

A-V. disclosed lhat he and two otbcn ror¡tincly w{,nt to Cl¡¡mer's house located at 321I lVri$t
Avenuq in the City and Çounty of Racine, $tate of Wiscoruiq totþþþþþþ¡¡d smoko E4liluqus. ÀV.
disclosçd üat Clazmer took rgEg¡qdç.nho@gpn¡-of A.V. ond pqr.d, En cas¡ tg,¿o-so. 4.V. also disclosed
th¡t Cl¡nror wor¡ld nrb A,V.'s body rvhon ÀV. had his cloúcu ofr .dV, stâlßd that Cla¡mcn world tert
mesngg hin on a number of difrcrcnt occ¿sions suc,h ihingB as 

(TTS, TTS", whioh rnoffit 'touch tíne for
cesh''. A,V. explalned that he was stpposed to go ovor to Clazmcr's houæ aud Cl¡¡mpr would pay AIl, fu
ollowilg Clnzner ûo touoh r{V,'s body. AV. tktcd other mossrg€s hc would rçoe¡vÊ ûon Claaor would
inoludo sttch üings as'burprisc mo tonigbfl ¡nd "bs t frieûd toüight a¡d make somo monaf'. Oths¡ tsxt
ne$åågös would inoludo tho numþer "12", which mea¡û a blow job, as fto nuübor "2", ths $cmd letter sf
fte alptnb$ tho nB", plus tho numbcr "l0", ig thc alphnbet "JD, and Ít would cquaúc b ths numba "12.'

A.V. smsd tt¡¡t ho mot Clazmcr when wû8

whcro Clsunorwoulal at

and had a d¡ivds Clazmor ffirUe
rFtcd durùrg tre school ¡æar when ho wst 16 fcms old, bo h¿d Claaer as a Geomeüy madro¡ and hs and

his frie¡ds would go b Çlaz¡ner's houeo and d¡Í¡rk ¡lcohol and smoke mrüuana .tV. re,port tlrot
somctimco Cla¡ryru would provido the rnrijurna ud alcohol and somaÍmos tlroy would bring it wíth thÉ@,

A.V. ruportod tlrat Çlsamer bogan asking A.V. to ooma to his housc and "be rÍsþ'aod "bo a füonfl, and

thnt Clnaner wuted to touch A.V.'s body and would poy him cash æ his lrouse for doing this.

.d.V, statçd drurng ûc Summet of 2009 whsn .ho wus 17 ycars old, ho broko hls toe and was
promribod Vlsodh Aftor A.V.'s Vimdin prcsoription rao out, [e uecded c¡sh to buy morc Vicodh and

would visit Cl¡znods lroucc in luty ud August of 2fi19. A.V. rllouql Clazms to hke photograplu of ÀV,
whilo hc wæ frtlþ nuda AV. reporB thcso photognphs wtrê tÃkGD by Cloøron widr q digital canera in
Claanrcr's bcdrqom nof,r tho be&oom doon A.V, did not wa¡t to do lüe photos but wu in nccd sf oash aûd

so hs aloßÊd his cycs a¡rd ¡llowcd tho phoûor to be hken. A.V. mports thd Oazmer pstd hin a couplo of
hundrcd dollars for allowing Clarmer to uko dre photogrop[o.

During Septonhr or Ootobor of 2009, n'hilo A.V. wos l7 yoms ol4 Cl¡zmcr w¡ntod 1o tolrch ÀV.'s
bo'dy. Claancr r¡OUld qoûtitue tO asù. for "touchi,ng timo" or 'blOW job" vi¿ tert uessaging" A"V. indicaþe
that he would ¡¡k hin to {como and malc somo nmoy" and A,V. wor¡ld t¡ts his clothcs oil excspt for his
boxor rhorn, md ollow Clazner to rub .{.V.'s body for coolr" A.V. Íeporls that ths rubbing or mossaging
oosrlÊd thrse fimcs whilo A,V, war laylng ot Cl¡acr's living room çouoh. A,V, dcsonìed Cl¡aner as

n¡bbing A.Y,'¡ wflh his hands. A.V. st¡tcs Cl¡zmcr would hi$ h¡nd insido sf ÀV.'s bo¡Gr rhorts but
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SîATE OF ïr¡SCþN$IN ' v$ ' ,orçpn T Glancr
Clazmcrwould not touoh ÀV.'s penis. Claz¡rer did kirs.dV.'s uipple on one oco¡sion and on one occasiorç
did huvo his ftæ hovuing ovor AJy'.'s publc æa rvlrilo sniffing. ,4.V. rlascrtbed the ruUmrssrgcs to hst fiv
tO ten rninutoa.

Ba¡od on thc hfonnation obtrincd ftm the inûerview of A.V, Inv. J. Spiegelhoff ¡dvÍscc tb¡t a
eq¡rch wa¡rant wa¡ oxccubd 0t 321I Wriglrt Ayçnuq tho rcsidêûco of Josoph Clsunor, Offiærs seized tÌ\,0
lapop compterq t compftr bwor, üDm$þus $mago modia ¡n61uding CD's ûrd D\lD's, ¡s woll as a digital
camêrð ud momory carù for tho digital qamem, Also durihg tho soûroh wananü, ofücsrs rocovortd a píll
bottlc, Tvùiú cÆntainod s green loafy suhsbn the ¡rescmco of
Trtahydrooaunnbin anothor dmrver of
the conputcr doslc ld keep tho maríjuura in c standard yellow or oüngCI
pill bottlo with a white crp, whioh wo¡ld be locstçd $r lh¡rd or bo{tom drawsr ofûo oornputor ¿Esb and
tl¡at Clazrncr had s watcr boug uæd for omokirrg mrijuanq whioh wæ nrde of glase had a bluish greeu
sttipc on iq locatcd in dtc dosk d¡aws abovs thc drswer conhiníng tho morijunra

Clazrçr was tonspoded to thc Çity of Raci¡re Polico Deportmcnl ¡ûd rcad his Mifanda rigbtr.
Çlaarc¡ did wnive his rightr and agreed to spoak w¡th invcstigators

Cl¡¡mor sffiod hÐt hc wae trying to holp A.V, bæor¡ss hc was getting involvcd in too much 'tislcy
bohaviod', Clazurer did admit ûo taHng a uude photogrrph of A.V. ftor to .4"V. tuming l8 in February of
2010. Tlhen asked how long ago hc took ûc pisü¡te, Cla¡rnø belicvcd it wæ ovø Chdstmss br€alc in 2009.
Clsuncr wcnt on to st¡b th¡t he wsr Sivlûg A.V. ¡ tast to sco if ,4¡V. would actr.rally stand thorc md allow
somcbody to tako a pictue of him witlrout any cloüros on

Clozmm st¡þd thd he could havs tor¡chcd ÀV. úout tucc tines when he gave A.V. n6ssûgss.
Claaner stated tlnt hp did not loow of anSdtring illognl thal he was doing. Clnznm did afuit to givÍng 4,V..
moncy in achango forhirn talring tho photognpüs, howwcr, he docs notrecûtl Èp amo¡mt of moncy"

Invostígrtorr askod Clazner if lre would bo williug to poht out ltrhioh CD's üre nudo photograpbs of
A.V. w¡s on, Cln¿ucn stated hs uaosfcffisd tho photogruph of A.V. fton his cûüôra to his oomputcr and
plaæd it on a CD and üst it wæ whíþ, and ho'd probably be ¿blc to adviso iweotigiúors whlch onc it wæ,
Claznar lqokçd thtougb tho CD's tbct oflIcers [¡d cufiscqtcd ud pullcd out ¿ Mernorex CD, whioh wæ ir
a cloar plastic jcuol cæe lhât was wl¡iæ with bluo lstt€ring. I{nrdwÌÛbn on thÞ üont of thÍ¡ CD ç'¡s ths
namç "[,rid'. Clazuçr chtcd "Eno" wûs auoùen W¡lden sudcnt who had dstre a morriç for a class projecf
and w¡¡ not ocrhin whotothsr fiIo¡ rrould bc onth¿t CD,

Upon exnniuios ttrat CD, invutlgtors locabd fivo diffrrart file folders on üo disk. Undcr a file
foldsr labelod Tr¡nk", invcsügatus located ¡cvcral picturu uk¡n insidc of Clqzmsf's home. Ihe¡c wçrc
scvcr¡l pictwos of 4.V., ono of whiçh show¡ full frortal nudity and docs e¡rpose ÀV.'s ponis Othcrphoba
locatod rmdcr thìs filc lnoluded a photograph whicb exposes the sntim butloçks of 4,V., æ rvoll æ two oûher
photos, whioh partially exposo A,V,'¡ butlocks"

Cl¿s¡rçr w¡ntod to loow what was going to hnppon next ond invcstigüon advisod hin he was going
to tho county Jail. hrvostignto¡¡ ndviscd Cla¿ner tlnt üGy did fird mnljuana in his homc and Clf,züø
admittcd tho morijuana wæ hio. Claznor acknoc'lçdpd thnt ho w¡e loown A,V. for opproxinatoly throo
y00rs md waÊ trûrupoÉçd tq tto R¡cine Counry Jail whcrc hc wa¡ beld on shild entìcemenÇ posseseiou of
chìld pomogrop$, pæstssion of TIIC, and possesim of dnrg poraphçrnûlia"

$ubocriH aud swomto bofum me aqd agproved for rhe 8ûûy 2010.

ATTORNBY

Mhhaçl Â Mçslc$¡ Diltlct ârtonra¡ $hÞ B0r No. 01fin564
730 Sriscoo¡i¡ Avc, Radnq IVI t3403 (262) 63û31?2

3/E2010 
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lXl JournalTlmes.com

Prosecutors: Walden teacher paid a student for nude photos,
allowing assault

MARCI LAEHR TENUTA mtenuta@journaltlmes.com I Posted: Monday, March 8,2010 9:13 am

RACINE - A math teaoher at Walden III is accused ofpaying at least one ofhis students in exchange for letting him sexually
assault the teenage boy and take nude photos ofhim.

Joseplr T. Clazmer, 48, of 32ll Wright Ave. was charged Monday wittr child enticemen! possession of child pornography,
possession of marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia. If convioted he faces more than 50 years imprisonment.

Clazmer was arrested by Racine police Sunday after the boy acoused him ofsexually assaulting him over a period ofyears.

According to the criminal oomplaint, Clazmer and the teon first met when the now l8-year-old was 15 and working at a local
golf course. The boy told authorities after he got his driver's license, Clazmer would drink at the bar and ask him for a ride
home,

During the school year when the boy wæ 16, Clazmer was reportedly his geometry teacher. He told police he and other
students would go to Clazmer's house to drink alcohol and smoke marijuana. At that point, Clazmer allegedly began paying
the teen to touch his body.

Reports said in the summer of 2009, the boy became injwed and was given a prescription for Vicodin. When the prescription

ran out, the teen said he would visit Clazme/s house and allow him to take nude photos of him in exchange for cash.

According to the compleint, Clazmer would send text messages to the boy that said UTT$,' which meant "touching time for
cash,t'

The boy told police Clazmer would rub his nude body and then pay him for it.

Racine police said the 18-year-old reported the sexual assault on March 7. After he made the allegations against Clazmer, a

search warant was executed at Clazmer's home Sunday. During the search police said they recovered mar[juana and nude
photos ofthe victim from Clazmeds compuûer.

Clazmer was taken into custody. Reports said he told polioe he was trying to help the victim, beoause the teen was getting
involved in too much "risky behavior."

Clazmer also reportedly admitted to taking nude photos ofthe teen and giving him massages.

In court Monday afternoon, Clazmer's bond was set at $75,000. He was ordered not to have any contact with the victim or
anyone under the age of 18. He was also ordered not to drink alcohol, use Eny controlled substances or us€ a computer.

Clazmer is scheduled to make his next court appearance on March 18.

Student, school district ro¡ction

Monday morning at Walden, 1012 Center St,, students of Clazmer said they didn't believe he had done anything wrong.

I'He didn't do nothing," said Sergio Roza, 16, a student in Clazmer's geometry olass. "He was cool,"

Reza said he believes Clazmer has been falsely accusod.

Neil Ehleiter, 15, was a teacher's assistant and student of Clazmer. He and Reza said Clazmer always took time to make sure
his students understood their work. "He always asked me if I needed help," Ehleiter said.

"He was a fabulous teacher," Reza said. "He helped you. He wanted to make sure you understood."

Jane Finkenbine, president of the tilalden Parent Teacher Student Association (PTSA), said the school held a "town hall
meeting'r to tell students and staffabout Clazmsr's arrest. Finkenbine was out of town Monday morning, but
the meeting by her daughtcr, one of two of her shildren who are students at Walden.

Case 2:1 0-cv-00992-CNC Filed 03/10i 1 1 Paoe 4 of 1 3 Docume
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Prosecutors: \Malden teacher paid a student for nude photos, allowing assault Page2 of2

"Thafs how Walden handles things," she said. "Thoy don't know much."

Speaking for the PTSA, Finkenbine said, "We are concemed. We're just waiting for more information. ìVe trust tho sohool

and the polioe department will handle this."

Racine Unified Sohool District spokesman Paul Holley said they have begun their own internal investigation.

"We are aware of this and are awaiting more information from official police reports,'r he said.

Holley said the school district is reviewing Clazmeds employment status, based on its own investigation and in cooperation

with law enforoemont. The distriot did not immediately release information regarding Clazmeds employment history with
Unified.

An open records request has been made by The Journal Times.

Clazmer won third place in the Journal Times 2005 Best of Racine County Best Teacher oategory when he was a teacher at

the REAL School, according to newspaper archives. He was nominated again in 2007 and was also nominated in 2005 as

Raoine County's "Citizen with the Biggest Heart."

Case 2:1 0-cv-00992-CNC Filed 03/10/1 1 Paoe 5 of 13 Document 16-1
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Accused Watden teacher has been at RUSD for 20 years

JANINE,ANDERSON Janlne.anderson@journrltimes.com lPosted: Tuesday' March 9,2010 6:04 pm

RACINB - The Walden III High School teacher now in jail for ohild entioement has a 2O-year history with the Racine Unified
School District.

Joseph T. Clazmer, 48,3211Wright Ave., was charged Monday with ohild enticemen! possession of ohild pomography,

possession of marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia.

A male student told police that Clazmer paid cash in exchange for allowing him to take nude photographs of the l7-year-old
boy, and to touch him, The student, who is now 18, said Clazmer also had him and his friends oYer to drink and smoke

marijuano. The boy allegodly told police that he needed the money to purchase Vicodin after a prescription ran out.

During his 20 years with the district the math teacher worked at Gilmore Middle Sohool, Walden III middle and high schools

and the REAL Sohool. He sta¡ted at Gilmore in 19E9, moved to Walden in 1993, to the REAL School in 2001, and back to
Walden in 2007 , Prior to this week's allegations of criminal activity, there were no disciplinary actions against him.

Once the criminal investigation \ryas announced, the district began its own internal investigation into the allegations, district
officials said.

The investigation could lead to the recommendation of disciplinary action, inoluding the possibility that the district
recommend the termination of employment. Any recommendation for disoiplinary action would be made to the School

Board, which has frnal say over teacher employment issues. If termination were recommended, the School Board would hold
a termination hearing and decide what aotion to take.

Clazmer got his license to teach in 1984 after graduating from the Universþ of Wisoonsin-Parkside, according to the
lriVisconsin Dopartmont of Publio Instruction. His license has been cuffent since then, and is currently under investigation.

After graduation, Clazmer taught at St, Catherine's, according to cunent and former teaohers at the school.
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Former'Walden teacher out on bond awaiting criminal trial

Teen suing alleged abuser, former teacher

JANINE AIYDERSON janinc.andcrson@journaltimcs.com I Posted: Monday, November 8, 2010 3:06 pm

MILWAUKEE - A teenage boy who said his math teacher took explicit photographs of him has hled a civil lawsuit in fedsral
court against the former Walden III teacher.

The l8-year-old man said his ninth grade geometry teacher, Joseph Clazmer, sexually abused him for about 2/ years, starting
in February 2007, and ending in the fall of 2009. The Racine County Distriot Attomeyrs Ofüce filed criminal charges - child
enticement, possession ofchild pornography, possession ofmarijuana and possassion ofdrug paraphernalia - against Clazmer
in March, alleging Clazner engaged in sexually explicit behavior with the teenager.

The civil suit, filed Monday, names Clazmer and 100 unknown "downloade¡s" as defendants. Minnesota Attorney Patrick
Noaker filed the suit on behalf of the viotim, identified as lohn Doe 18 in court records. The teen is a senior in high school,
Noaker said; he no longer attends Walden.

"The statute allows for this kid to not only l'ecover damages against the person that produced the pomography, but also
anybody who downloaded the image," Noaker said. "I know that the police seized the photograph off this guy's computer. We
believe it was uploaded and downloaded by others. lrlVhen we find out who those are, then we're going to name them publicly,
and they'll bc on the hook.t'

There is no information in the Racine County Circuit Court criminal case about images being uploaded to the Intemet.
Noaker said he hasn't gone searching for the photograph - which would be against the law - but said that allegation is being
made "upon information and belief,"

"We do belicve we have ciroumstantial information that it was in the format to be uploaded, and for the most part that's how
this whole industry works," Noaker said. "We hope there are no downloaders, but we believe there probably are."

These arr new allegations, according to Attorney Mark Richards, who is representing Clazrner in his criminal cæe but not on
the newly filed civil matter.

The abuse alleged in the civil suit is the same as Clazmer's alloged aotivity in the criminal case. The civil suit goes one step
fr¡rther and is looking to recover damages if Clazmer uploaded pornographic images of the teen to the Intemet, and if others
then downloaded that material.

"I do ropresent him on the allegations ofcriminal conduot that the civil suit covers and out ofall the informatisn lve been
provided by the state, there is absolutely nothing that supports their allegations of uploading and distribution of images,"
Richa¡ds said. "I believe that those allegations a¡e made up out of whole cloth."

The criminal case against Clazmer has not been resolved. Clazmer is out on bond and is restrioted to his home, exc€pt to see

his attorney, go to church and to counseling. Clazmer is no longer an active employee of the district, according to
spokeswoman Stecy Tapp.

"That's one of the reasons that we felt compelled to act, is that the criminal case still goes on,r'Noaker said. "rlVe just made a

decision that it's time to go forward on the civil case as well. Most ofthe criminal evidence will not be available to us until
after the oriminal oase is over. We will not get in the way of this prosecution."

Noaker is an attomey at St. Paul-based JeffAnderson & Associates, a law firm that represents victims of childhood sexual
abuse. Noaker previously represented a boy who had been sexually abused by Lisa Myhre, when she was an eduoational
assistant for the Racine Unified School Dist¡ict. Myhre's victim sued her in Racine County Civil Court; she remains in prison
for her conviction ofrepeated soxual assault ofthe same ohild.

In this oase, the victim and his attorney are seeking $150,000 in damages for the teenager, per image, per download, as the
federal law allows,

"We're really looking to combat child pomography,"
victims. He'd like people to

Noaker said. "This kid would like to stand up not only for himself, but
for viotims and potential know this law has real teeth, and if thoy're contemplating
involved with child pornography, they should not do it, and if they do, viotims can come after them."
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Intorest in preserving a former student's privacy through the use of a pseudonym outweighed ttre public interest in

ascertaining her true identity where the student's allegations in her complaint against a university included the fact

that she was a rape victim, which was a personal matter of tl¡e utrnost intimacy, The student's status as a rape victim

would become publicly known if she were required to file suit wing her true name and thus, allowing the student to

sue anonymously was necessary to keep the sçnsitive matter private.
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Dawn M. Guillory, Jennifer C. Best, Kelly Law Firm, P.C., Richmond, TX, Heidi O, Vicknair, Lannie Todd Kelly, Kelly Law
Firm, P.C,, Houston, TX, for Plaintiffs.

Neal F. Perryman, Jami L. Boylos, Lewis Rice, St. Louis, MO, for Defendants.

Opinion

MEMORANDUM AND OR-DER

JEAN C. HAMILTON, District Judge.

*1 This matter is before the Court on Defendant Saint Louis University's Motion to Dismiss Plaintiffs Complaint, filed

November 20,2008. (Doc, No. 8). This matter is fully briefed and ready for disposition.

BACKGROUND I

I The Court's background section is taken f¡om Plai¡rtiffs' Complaint, to which Defendant St. Louis Universiry has not yet frled an

ans\Àrer

Plaintiff Joan Roe ("Joan") and her parents, Mary and John Roe (the "Roes") (collectively "Plaintiffs") bring this suit under

fictitious names. Joan was a student at Defondant Saint Louis University ("Defendant" or "SLU") fiom August, 2006, to

Docember, 2006. (Complaint and Jury Demand ("Compl."), 'lf 2). Joan attended SLU on an athletic scholarship for field hockey.

(1d., 1 7). On or about Soptomber 27,2006, Joan developed back pain during her field hockey practice. (Compl., fl 8). She

f,¡¡{:,lhir,¡Nexl' @ 2011 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U,S. Government Works.
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reported the pain to the team trainer the same day, but was not referred to the health clinic at SLU until October 3,2006. (1d.,

fI 8, 9). At the health clinic Joan was seen by a resident health care practitioner in training, and prescribed pain relievers and

muscle relaxants with narcotic efiects, (/d., { 9). No one from the SLU Athletic Deparhnent or SLU Clinic advised any of Joan's

professors or her academic-department advisor that she had been placed under the influence ofnarcotics. (/d.).

Although Joan's fîeld hockey coachos purported to place her on limited duty due to her injury, she was in fact directed to continue

practicing, oflen enduring double duty. (Compl., { l0). Joan further was required to participate in a weight lifting strengttr test,

despite having advised the assistant strengfh and conditioning coach that she was suffering from a back injury. (1d,),

On November 6,2006,x-rays \ryere taken of Joan's back, which had not gotten any better. (Compl., fl I l), The Roes traveled to

St. Louis to be with their daughter for the tests. (Id.). At John Roe's request, an MRI was taken on November 8,2006. (1d., n

l2). The MRI revealed a herniated disc at the L5-Sl level, with nanowing of the spinal canal and mass effect on the Sl nerve

root. (/d.). Joan continues to undergo treatmont for the injury to this day. (/d.).

On October 27, 2006, Joan was raped at a SLU fraternity party, (Compl., t[ l4). Joan told a teammate about the incident, and the

teammate indirectly relayed this information to the NCAA Compliance Ofücer for SLU. (1d., lI 15, 16). The NCAA Compliance

Officer and the Head and Assistant Coaches of the field hockey team subsequently met with Joan, and Joan verified the sexual

assault. (1d,, n LT. Plaintifß allege SLU's officials responded to the report of the sexual assault in nr¡merous inappropriate

ways. Among other things, Plaintiffs allege SLU officials suspended Joan from the field hockey tearr.z; referred Joan to a

general counselor, rather than a rape crisis specialist; failed to share information regarding the assault with Joan's professors

or academic-department advisor; failed to encourage Joan to reveal the identity ofher assailant, or to tell the authorities or her

parents of the assault; and failed to make any special accommodations to ensure Joan would not endure fi¡rther contact with

the assailant. (1d,, ffi 18-23, 26),

I Plaintiffs maiutain Joan needed the support of her teammates at tlrc timo' (Compl., { 18).

*2 By oarly November it was clear that Joan was not performing academically at SLU. (Compl., lJI 28-29). On November

6,2006, the Roes met with the Associate Dean of Athletics and the NCAA Compliance Offtcer, to discuss their daughter's

situation. (1d,, 1 12), During this meeting the Roes were not informed about the sexual assault, nor were they told of Joan's

suspension from the field hockey tean.3 1td., 
.[1 31, 32). They were, instead encouraged to punish their daughter for her

failing grades. (1d., X33). The Roes took this advice and punished Joan by cancelling a planned vacation over the Thanksgiving

holiday. (1d.,1s3),

3 Joan maintains she was neve¡ informed she was suspended from the team, but instead understood only that she was relicved ofher

team obligations while she dealt with the trauma of the injury and sexual assault, (Compl,, { 30),

On November 15, 2006, Joan was terminated entirely fiom the field hockey team. (Compl.,n2Ð,4 John Roe requested that

the dismissal be characterized as a modical withdrawal, but the request was denied. (/d., ll 35-38),

4 The termination purportedly was bosed on Joan's academic performance, including her failure to attend classes or admit to missing

classes, and her having been suspended from the field hockey team on November t,2006. (Compl., f 29),

While home on Christmas break, Joan told her parents of the sexual assault. (Compl., t[ 39). John Roe then tnade several calls to

Father Biondi, the President of SLU, in an attempt to frgure out what was going on with his daughter, and to see if there was a

way to salvage her academic record. (1d., { 40). His calls were never retumed. (1d,). V/ith assistance from the Jesuit Conforence,

John Roe finally was granted a conference with Father Biondi on February 5,2007. (1d., 1 4l). While Joan eventually was

granted a medical withdrawal from SLU, this meant that her first semester at college yielded no academic credits, (/d., fl 42).

Joan has since moved back home with her parents, and now attends the University of Hawaii. (1d). She spent a semester out

of school, and has been in counseling continuously since the fall of 2006, for the assault and her "treatment at the hands of
the University ." (1d., n 42-43).

\¡Yqll;t[;*'+Ngxl-@ 2011 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works,
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Plaintiffs filed their Complaint in this matter on September 25,2Q08. (Doc. No. l). Plaintiff Joan Roe asserts the following

causes of action against SLU and Doo Defendants l-50: Negligence, and Title IX-Disparate Treatment, based on Defendants'

actions with regard to Joan's back injury (Counts I and III); and Title lX-Deliberate Indifference, ba.sed on Defendantsractions

with respect to the sexual assault (Count II). All Plaintiffs assert the following causes ofaction against Defendants: Intentional

Misrepresentatior/False Promise, and Negligent Misrepresentation, based on Defendants' representations with respect to Joan's

enrollment at SLU and participation in the athletic deparftnent programming (Counts IV and V); Intentional Infliction of
Emotional Distress, bosed on Defendants' outrag€ous rosponse to Joan's reporting ofa sexual assault (Count VI); and Breach

of Contract, based on Defendants'violation of yarious agreements Plaintiffs signed with the University (Count VIf .

As stated above, Defendant SLU frled the instant Motion to Dismiss on November 20, 2008. (Doc. No. 8). Defendant asserts that

Plaintifß' Complaint must be dismissed for lack ofjurisdiction, because ttrey frled the lawsuit using fltotitious names without

first petitionìng this Court for permission to do so. (Defendant St. Louis Univorsity's Memorandum in Support of its Motion

to Disrniss ("SLU's Merno in Supp."), P. 1). Defendant also asserts that Plaintiffs' claim for intentional infliction of emotional

distress must be dismissed for failure to state a claim upon which relief can bo granted. (1d.). Finally, Defendant argues the claims

against the fifty unidentified defendants must be dismissed because this Court lacks jurisdiction over unnamod defendants, and

because Plaintiffs failed to state claims against them based on Title IX or breach of contract. (1d., P. 9).

STANDARD FOR MOTION TO DISMISS

*3 In ruling on a motion to dismiss, the Court must view the allegations in the Complaint in the light most favorable to

Plointiff. Scheuer v. Rhodes,4l6 U,S. 232,236,94 S,Ct. 1683, 40 L.Ed.2d 90 (1974), Additionally, the Court, "must accept the

allegations contained in the complaint as true and draw all reasonable inferences in favor of the nonmoving party." Coons v.

Mineta,4l0 F,3d 1036, 1039 (8th Cir.2005) (citation omitted). A motion to dismiss must be granted if the Complaint does not

contain, "enough facts to stote a claim to relief that is plausible on its face.".Bell Atlantic Corp. v, Twombly,550 U.S. 544,127

S,Ct. 1955, 1974,167L.F;d.2d929(2007)(abrogatingthe"nosetoffacts"standardforFed.R.Civ.P. l2(b)(ó)foundinConleyv.

Gtbson,355 U.S.41,45-46,78 S.Ct. 99,2L.8d.2d 80 (1957)). Stated differently, to survive a motion to dismiss, the Complaint's

factual allegations, "must be enough to raise a right to reliefabove the speculative level." /d. at l9ó5 (citations omitted).

DISCUSSION

L Faílure To Sue In Pløíntffi'Proper Names

In its Motion to Dismiss, Defendant first asserts Plaintifß'Complaint must be dismissed for lack of jurisdiction, because

Plaintiffs brought suit under pseudonyms without first petitioning this Court for permission to do so. (SLU's Memo in Supp,,

P. 3). Furthermore, even if Plaintiffs properly had petitioned this Court for pemrission to sue under pseudonyms, Defendant

argues this case does not'þresent rare and exceptional facts such that suing under a pseudonym would be permissible." (Id.).

Rule l0(a) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure requires that, "[t]he title of the complaint must name all the parties." Pursuant

to this rule, there is a "strong presumption against allowing parties to use a pseudonym," ll,G.A. v. Príorìty Pharmacy, Inc,, 184

F.R,D. 616, 617 (E.D.Mo.l999) (citations omitted). "The reason for the presumption is a First Amendment interest in public

proceedings such as lawsuits, which is fulhered by identifying the parties to an action." /d. (citation omittcd). See also Doe v.

Blue Cross & Blue Shield Uníted of [Yßconsín, 112 F.3d 869,872 (7th Cir.l997) ("Identifying the partios to the proceeding

is an important dimension of publicness. The people have a right to know who is using their courts."), Courts occasionally

have recognized exceptions to the requirement that parties' names bo stated in tho case caption for various reasons, however,

including cases involving, "limited'matters of a sensitive and highly personal nature.' " W.G.A., 184 F.R.D, at 617, quoting

Heather K. v. City ol Mallard, Iowa, 887 F.Supp. 1249, 1255 (N.D,Iowa I 995).

Neither the Eighth Circuit nor the Supreme Court has provided guidance on when a pseudonym may be used. Many federal

courts ofappeal and numerous district courts have addressed the issue, however. These courts have held that a totality-of-thc-

T'r'i;""=ll;r!'\'Nsx$ @ 2011 Thomson Reuters, No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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oircumstances balancing test must be used when deciding whether a party can sue under a pseudonym; in other words, the court

must ascertain whether the plaintiff, "has a substantial privacy right which outweighs the customary constitutionally-embedded

presumption of openness in judicial proceedings." Doe v, Frank,95l F.2d 320,323 (l lth Cir.1992) (intemal quotations and

citation omitted). See also M.M. v. Zavaras, 139 F.3d 798, 803 (10th Cir.l998\ Sealed Plaintíf/v. Sealed Defendant,537 F,3d

185, 189 (2nd Cir.2008)i Doe y. Advanced Textile Corp.2l4F.3d 1058, 1068 (9th Cir,2000)i Ell v. New York Blood Cî.,213
F.R.D. 108, I l0 (8.D,N.Y.2003); Heather K. v, City of Mallard, 887 F.Supp. at 1255-56, The courts have identified several

factors common to cases in which the plaintiff has been permitted to procoed under a fictitious name, including "(l) where the

plaintiff is challenging govemment activity; (2) where the plaintiff is required to disclose information of the utmost intimacy;

and (3) whero the plaintiffrisks criminal prosecution tlrrough the information contained in the pleading." Doe H.M. v. St. Louis

County,2008 WL 151629 at Ìl (E.D.Mo. Jan.14,2008), citingDoev. Frank,951 F.2dat323.

t4 In the instant case, Plaintiffs allege this case involves "very private and personal matters," because it relates to "thoir
personal sexual lives." (Plaintiffs Joan Roe, Mary Roe and John Roe's Suggestions in Opposition to Defendant's Motion

to Dismiss ("Plaintiffs' Sugg. in Opp."), P. 4). This relation to Plaintifß' sexual lives, and consequently, thoir case for
pseudonymity, is based on Joan Roe's alleged sexual assault. Defendant cites several cases where courts have found that an

allegation ofsexual assault in o civil case does not qualify as "highly sensitive" or, as other courts have termed it, as "a matter

of utmost intimacy." See, e.g., Doe v, Hartz,52 F.Supp.2d 1027,1034, 1048 (N.D,Iowa 1999) (holding allegations of "an
unsolicited kiss and a rub on the baok" by a priest did not warr¿nt bringing suit anonymously); Doe v, Shalçw, 164 F.R.D. 359,

361 (S.D.N.Y.1996) (holding plaintiffmay not prosecute using a fictitious namo when the plaintiff alleged in tho oornplaint she

was "the victim of a brutal sexual assault'); Doev. University of Rhode Island, 1993 WL 667341 (D.R.I.1993) (rofusing to let

the student plaintiffuse a pseudonym in a ruit claiming the university's negligence caused the sexual assault ofthe plaintiff),

Hartz, the caso Defendant classifies as "strongly analogous" to the cæe at hand (SLU's Memo in Supp., P. 5), is easily

distinguishable from this case. In Hartz, the alleged sexual assault involved a kiss on the neck and rub on the back. 52 F.

Supp .2d at 1035, The Court finds these facts substantially less private than the allegation here, that Joan was the victim ofa
rape. Furthermore, while the sexual assaults did rise to the level ofrape in Shakur and University ofRhode Island, other factors

in the balancing test, not present hore, led those courts to hold anonymity was not necessary. Specifically, in those cases there

was evidence that the plaintiffs'names had already been publicly disclosed. For example, in Shakur, the plaintiffconceded that

the media had known her name for some time. 164 F.R.D, at362.In University of Rhodo Island, there was some indication the

plaintiff had been named in prior litigation involving the incident. 1993 \VL 667341 at * 
1 . Therefore, allowing plaintiffs to sue

anonymously was not necessary to keep sensitive matters private, since they were already public,

When sexual assault rises to the level of rape, at least one court has indicatod that anonymity is warranted. lnDoev, Blue Cross

& Blue Shìeld, the Seventh Circuit noted, "flrctitious names are allowed when necessary to protect the privacy ofchildren, rape

vlctims, and other particularly vulnerable parties...." I 12 F.3d at 872 (emphasis added). See also Doe v. Clty of Chlcago, 360

F.3d 667, 669 (7th Cir.2004) (omphasis addod) (in denying the right to proceed anonymously, court emphasized the fact that

the plaintiffwas, "not a minor, a rape or torture victim, a closeted homosexual, or ... a likely target of retaliation by people

who would leam her identity only from a judicial opinion or other court filing").

*5 In the instant case the allegations of the Complaint includo the fact that Joan is a rape victim, and that her status as such

lvould become publically known if she were required to file suit using her true name. "It is understandable that plaintiff does

not wish to be publicly identified as [a rape victim], which is a personal matter of tho utmost intimacy," W,G,A,, 184 F.R,D.

at 617. Upon consideration, the Court concludes the interest in preserving Plaintiffs'privacy th,rough the use ofpseudonyms

outweighs the public interest in ascertaining their true identities, and so Plaintiffs will be allowed to proceed under pseudonyms

in the instant ctse. See Doe H.M. v. St. Louß Counly,2008 \ryL ß1629 st*1.5

5 As ñ¡rther support for its ruling, the Court notes Defendant here knows Plaintiffs'true identities, and does not identifr how its ability

to conduct discovery or impeach Plaintiffs' credibility will be impaired if pseudonyms are allowed. D¿e No, 2 v. Kolko,242F.R.D,

193, 198 (E.D.N.Y.2006). In any event, "the restrictio¡s conlained in this order only apply to the discovery period and may be

reconsidered ifthis case goes to tnal." Id. (citation omitted).
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ll, Føllure To Støte A CIøìm For Intentlonal Infllcilon Of Emotionøl Dìstress

Defendant next asserts that Plaintifß' claim for intentional infliction of emotional distress should be dismissed for failure to

state a claim upon which relief can be granted. (SLU's Memo in Supp ., PP. 7-8). Under Missouri law, the "essential elem€nts"

ofa claim for intentional infliction ofemotional distress are: "(l) the defendant's conduct must be outrageous or extreme; (2)

the defendant must act intentionally or recklessly; (3) there must be extreme emotional distrcss that rcsults in bodily harm;

(4) oaused by the defendant's conduct; and (5) the conduct must be intended sololy to cause extreme emotional distress to the

victim."Crowv. Crawþrd&Co.,259S.W.3d104, ll9(Mo.App.2008)(citationomitted).Seealso,Conwayv.St.LaußCounty,

254 S,tW,3d 159, 165-66 (Mo.App.2008), The Eastem District of Missouri recently confirmed these are the corect elements

in applying Missouri law to a claim of intentional infliction of emotional distress. Bakhtiari v, Beyer, 2008 \ryL 3200820 at
*5 (E.D.Mo. Aug.6, 2008).

Upon consideration, the Court finds Plaintiffs fail to state a claim for intentional infliction of emotional distress, for two reasons.

First, it is undisputed that Plaintiffs make no claim they suffered extreme emotio{ral distress resulting in bodily harm; instead,

in their response Plaintiffs maintain only that they need not plead bodily harm as part of their claim. (,See Plaintiffs' Sugg.

in Opp., P. 12 ('[T]here is no need for Plaintiffs to formally plead bodily harm and therefore no reason to dismiss based on

failure to allege any bodily injury.")).6 Second, Plaintiffs' Complaint does not allege that Defendant's conduct was intended

"solely" to cause emotional distress to Plaintiffs, See Bakhtiari,2008 WL 3200820 at+Si Gibson v. Brewer,952 S.W.2d239,

249 Qúo,1997); Conway,2s4 S.W.3d at 166. This portion of Defendant's Motion to Dismiss will therefore be granted.

6 Bogan v, Genersl Motors Corp,,500 F,3d 82S (8tl¡ Cir.2007), does not support Plaintiffs' position, In that case, the Eighth Circuit

held only that, "medically documented damages need not be proven for the tort ofinte¡tional infliction ofemotional distress." Id.

at 832 (internal quotations and citation omitted). The Court neither discussed nor altcred the underlying elements of the tort itself,

including that Plaintiff must allege "extreme emotional distress resultíng in bodily harm," Lingo v, Burle,2007 \ryL 2768385 at *2

(E,D.Mo. Sep.20, 2007) (citation omitted) (emphasis added).

Ill. Doe Defendønts 1-50

In its Motion to Dismiss, Defendant finally asserts that Plaintiffs' claims against the fifly unnamed defendants should be

dismissed, because tho Court cannot exercise jurisdiction over unnamod parties. (SLU's Memo in Supp., P. 9), "In general,

fictitious parties may not be named as defendants in a civìl action." Irby v. Poplar Bluff City Com'rs, 2009 WL 482682 at *2

(E.D.Mo, Feb,25, 2009), citing Phelps v. Ilníted States, 15 F,3d 735,739 (8th Cir.l994). "An action may proceed against a

party whose name is unknown, however, if the complaint makes allegations suffìciently specific to permit the identity of the

party to bo ascertained after reasonable discovery.".[d. , citing Munz v, Parr,758 F.2d 1254,1257 (8th Cir.1985).

*ó In the instant Complaint, the only substantive allegation against the Doe Defendants is as follows: "The true names or

capacities, whether individual, corporate, associate, or otherwise, ofDefendants Does 1 to 50, inclusive, and each ofthem, are

unknown to plaintifl, who therefore sues defendants by frctitious names and will amend this Complaint to show their hue names

and capacities when ascertained. Plaintiffis informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that each ofthe defendants designated

as a DOE is responsible in some manner for the events and happenings herein referred to and proximately caused injuries and

damages to plaintiff as herein alleged." (Compl., f 4). Upon consideration, the Court finds this allegation insuffrciently specifrc

to pennit the identities of the Doe Defendants to be ascertained after reasonablc discovery. Iülliams v, Crawþrd, 2008 VfL

2967641at *? (E.D.Mo. Jul.25, 2008). Ihe Court therefore will grant this portion of Defendant's Motion to Dismiss, T

J From the record, it appears that the names of several possible defendants actually are known to Plaintiffs, (See, e.9., Compl., '[J 32,

35), Pursuant to this Court's Case Management Order, Plaintiffs have until April 13, 2009, within which to move lo join additional

parties and/or omend theirpleadings, (See Doc. No. 22,P,1), Furthermore, ifthrough discovery Plaintiffs ascertain the identilies

of additional defendants, they are free to ask for leave of Court to add the additional parties by amendment. Eslate of Rosenberg

by Rosenberg v. Crandell, 56 F.3d 35, 37 (8th Cit. I 995).
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CONCLUSION

Acoordingly,

IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED that Dofendant Saint Louis Univonity's Motion to Dismiss (Doe. No. 8) is GRANTED in part

and DDNIED in part, in aocordaucc with tho foregoing.
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